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A Practical Proof.

The steady growth In ap-
preciation of the investment
value of our 6 Secured
Certificates Is well evi-
denced by the Increas-- i

n g number of investors
who regularly place their
surplus funds in these secur-
ities.

Throughout the years weI have been furnishing these
Certificates to the public no
customer has ever lost a dol-
lar or waited a day for pay-
ment of any principal or in-
terest. , t

Salt Lake Security
& Trust Co.

32 Main Street, Salt Lake.

The Utah State
National Bank

At the cock corner

;Vc rcHiicctfully Hollclt the account
of firms, lnillvdlunlM and

1 cornorntlons.
' Savins Department nnfl Snfcty

DcnoHlt Boxcn.
' I

Joseph P. Smith, Pres.
D. C. Jackllng, Vice-Pre-

Heber J. Grant, Vice-Pre-

Chas. S. Burton, Vice-Pre- s.

It. T. Badger, Cashier
H. T. McEwan, Asst. Cash.

C. H. Wells, Asst. Cash.

IS THE HOUSE WIRED
FOR ELECTRIC LIGHTS?

This is the first question asked by
those renting or buying homes.

A negative reply turns people away.

If the house is properly wired for
electric service, THAT is a big factor
in renting or selling it.

Builders are invited to confer with us in
making plans. Free advice by our ex-

perts is part of the service we render.

i Call Our Commercial Department

Utah Light & Railway Co.
"Electricity for Everything"

FOR REAL ESTATE I I
Mortgage Loans, I
Fire Insurance I
and Surety Bonds I

m
Capital $500,000

Phones 27 351 Main St

jF YOU wish I
the best to be m$ M

had in the city, Jfei .H
4fflP

secure your or--r wiiiSSi LH
fices in the new Sfflffllifi

ill r ils H
Walker jj;ig

Bank :::;

Building fS
Rentals are SmJ1 'mm- - fl
Reasonable il

WALKER BROTHERS IBANKERS HP
Bank here by mail H

National Bank of the Republic H
U. S. DEPOSITORY H

FRANK KNOX, Pres. H
JAMES A. MURRAY, Vice-Pro- s. H

W. F. EARLS, Cashier. JM
E. A. CULBERTSON, Asst. Cash. H

CAPITAL PAID m $300,000 H
Banking1 In all Its branches trans- - M

acted. Exchango drawn on the M
principal cities In Europe. Inter- -
est paid on Time Deposits. H

McCornick & Co. I
Bankers I

ESTABLISHED 1873. WM

General Banking Business Trans- - R
acted. HH

A' counts Respectfully Solicited. H

Sllious They say since his wife
died Flubdub lias been nearly crazy.

Cynious Nearly? He's quite crazy.
Hols going to marry again.

"lie seoms to have no stomach for
work."

M know; as soon as ho gets a job

he throws It up!"

"Scribbler Is going to call his now
play 'Marriage.' "

"I never knew ho wrote tragedy."

Mining and Financial f
you will notice, has been

COPPER, 18 cents a pound for a
long time now. This might have

been due to manipulation of prices or
a number of other things beside legi-

timate demand, but from the testimony
of the Copper Producers' association,
Who3e monthly statements have been
found to be reasonably accurate, it is
evident that legitimate demand plays
a prominent part in fixing the price.
The purchases for,Augu3t exceed by
nearly eighteen million pounds the
purchases for July and It is significant
that more than seven and a half mil-

lion pounds of this increases was for
domestic use. The home market i3

the best market for copper because in
working up this raw material much
labor is employed, the employment of
labor gives more purchasing power to

the ultimate consumer and purchases
by the ultimate consumer create a de-

mand for more copper. It is u sort
of endless chain which works only for
good when it revolves in one direction
and only for ill when It i3 reversed.
The danger of reversing the chain is
what causes real apprehension among
farsighted copper magnates when the
price of the metal advances too much
or too rapidly. Sales of copper to
Europe help to reduce the sulphur cop-

per stock, but that is the end of their
usefulness. The produce no collateral
demand for the metal.

The unsold copper in storage de-

creased rapidly from January to May,

when there wa3 a slight increase.
There was a big drop in June which
continued until August when there was
an addition of about s'x million pounds
to the sulphur. This gain was a genu-

ine source of relief to the producers
for, with a further diminution of stock
the price, in all probability, would
have risen perilously near the prohibi-

tive point. Now they are as anxious
to increase production as they were
to llm,it It a couple of years ago when
the red metal threatened to become a
drug on the market. Fifty million
pound3, the present reserve supply of
copper, is a very narrow margin upon
which to do business. It Is barely GG

percent of the quantity required for

domestic deliveries in August.

The gain in price of copper metal
was followed by an advance In silver.
Then spelter, the commercial form of
zinc, began to aviate and now lead is
starting skyward. Meanwhile shares
In producing mines continue at abnor-
mally low figures. The 3tock market
has been at a low level for three years,
not only in Salt Lake, but in all the
centers where these securities are ex-

changed. The few booms have been
In gold camps and have been transpar-
ently speculative. Mining men, with the
reactions of the copper market before
them are beginning to trace the con-

nection between the lull in mining
stock investments and the rising price
of tho principal commercial metal3.
When capital is flowing Into mines, as
represented by their ' 'res, prospect-
ing and development aie stimulated.
Not every dollar Invested is used for

effective work any more than every
shot fired in the duck season brings
down a duck, but the more numerous
the investments the larger in tho ag-

gregate 13 the amount of development
accomplished. Much of this induced
development results In the opening of
ore and the increase of the metal sup-
ply. Conversely a lack of Interest in
mining retards the opening of new ore
bodies and eventually restricts the pup-pl- y

of metal. Three years of, unstimu-
lated mdning is beginning now to bear
fruit in an inadequate Btock of metal,
and it is not unlikely that metal prlc63
will continue to advance until the en-

hanced profit of existing mines will
coax investors back into the mining
game.

The one metal, Whose price Is un-

affected by Investment, Is gold, yet it
is gold to which the erstwhile tillers
of the copper field are now devoting
their energies. Hayden, Stone & Co.,

tho New York brokers, D. C. Jackllng,
of Salt Lake, and presumably, the
Guggenheims, having brought the Ray
and Chino copper mines to the point
of production, Invited the public to
join them in a little gold-huntin- g ex-

pedition to Alaska. It was announced
that 614,700 shares of the Alaska Gold
Mines company would be issued, a
large part of them alloted to "insid-
ers" and the remainder sold to clients
of Hayden, Stone & Co , at a price of
$5 a shaie. Subscriptions, it was
stated, would be received qp to Au-

gust 28, and, If there were not shares
enough to go around, the supply
would be prorated. To say that peo-
ple got tangled up with themselves In
rushing to the bargain counter Is to
put It mildly. Hundreds of Utah in-

vestors, attracted chiefly by the name
of Mr. Jackllng, were in the fore
ranks. August 28 is a long time gone.
The Utah subscribers have not re-

ceived any shares and it is being
shouted from the skyscraper tops In
Salt Luke that Hayden, Stone & Co.,

astonished at the eagerness of the
public to exchange five-dolla- r Williams
for tho Alaska certificates, decided it
would be a shame to take the money

the $5 a share for stock that
might just as well be sold for eight
or ten dollars. While the local sub-

scribers, at least those known to the
writer, have been informed that there
v.as no stock leit to pro rate amonc;
them, stock Is coming from some
Bource to be sold all the way from ?10
down to ?7 50 In tho eastern market.

Ihere is lathing particularly sin-

ful about thitj transaction even If It
was carried out as the disappointed
Utahn3 nssert. It was humane of tho
New York firm to refrain fiom throw-
ing away the stock for $5 while the
multitude with tears in Us eyes was
pleading for the privilege of paying
?10. A less conscientious firm would
simply have printed another million
certificates and Imitated the miracle
of the loaves and fishes. It was not
the way of .Jie broker with tho client
that this Incident of Alaska Gold was
U3ed to illustrate, but the manner In
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